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ABS!iAC! 
·,;,;,: 
Aa uperiaent&l. pieumatio oaoillator 1• di1ouaaed. vi th 
reapect to geometry of the device itself and to performanoe 
under different conditions. The oscillator is related to 
bistable fluid elements developed by the Diamond Ordnance Pu• 
Laboratories. The main variables considered were frequeno7, 
tlov rate through the. oaoillator, and oertain-,,1 elementa17 
geometry changes. Relationships between these variables &l.'9 




A ~requeno1 range of trom 40 to 200 cps was achieved. 
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In 'this thesis a particular type of )c'l}naumat1o oaoillato~ 
1• investigated. It is related to the pneU11atio bistable 
elements developed by the Diaaond Ordnance Fuae Laboratories 
(Ref. 1). Baaio variab'les affecting oscillator parformanoe, 
aapeoiel.ly frequ.eno7, are tlow rate, geometry, and feedback 
tube length. In this work, the effects of flow rate and 
feedback tube length on frequency ware investigated. It 
vaa to1md that frequency was an orderly nonlinear tunotioD 
ot flow rate and feedback tube lene;th. 
In regard to practical a.pplioaiiona, ihe device woul4 
be suitable for producing regular pneumatic pulses in the 















II. IIICB.dISll · OJ' OBOILLA!'IOJ' 
Ia thia aeotion, the prooesa by whioh the nuid, atftllll 
attaohes to the w&ll of the biatable eleaent will be deaoribed. 
Thia phenomenon 1• kDOIID as the Ooanda effect. 
Coneider the air jet disoh 
a two-dimensional passagevq, and from there into the atmoa-
pbere, Figure lOa. 9:le high apeed stream will entrain air 
aoleoules in regiona .A and B and create low pressure zone•. 
l 
Outaide air will enter to replace the entrained air. 
Because of minor pertubationa, the mainstream •8" be 
•lightly oloser to one wall than the other. Counterflow air, 
nplaoiDB the entrained air, meets lass resistance on, sa.y, 
tile right hand side, and is more restricted on the left aide, 
Jtigure lOb o Thus region A will attain a lover pressure than 
region Be A i'oroe will reaul t whioh will push th.a mainatre• 
oloaer to ~e left v&ll, causing the st,ream to attaoh to(~e 
wall. !he stream will be held there b7 a low pNasure pocket, 
ngion A, which is sealed oft from ubieat &iZ' b7 ti&• a&'Jnatn1a, 
ftpN 100. 
·' It ia poaaible to clniae a method. whereb7 the OolD4& 
1..:., 
~f"eot can be used to cause the mainstrea jet to oaoillate. 
e Aa aoon es tho device ia turned 011, the Coauda etf eot is eatu-
li8hed ew1d the flow atioks to one aide, J'igure lla. It the low 
Jressw:e pooket, whioh holds the strear.a to one side, ia 








tlaia pal••, the JN8811.N n ... 1D the low i,zeaaue ngioa, 
m aa illpll.ae aaaooiated with the aomentwa of the pulse ia 
4iaoted toward the mainstraame This pulse destroys the Ooacla 
etteot and provides the pertubation required to force the a&111 
•taam to the opposite wall, Figures llb and llo. 
\ It 01111 II01I' be H8D that significant vari&blea a:tteoting 
the oao1llat1on inolwle the length of the f eedbaok 'tube and ta• 
tille required ta establish and destroy the Coanda e:tteot. 
Origin&l.17 it was thought that teeclbaok ·tube length woul4 
)e the onl7 important variable. Ho•eYer, it vaa soon discov-
---- •red that small ohan.ges in flow rate produced large changes 1D 
freque1101, and that flow rate vas a ori tio&l variable. !l'hua it 
beoaae neoeaa&r7 in this inYestigation to include meaeureaenta 
of oaoill-tion frequencies as a function of f~ow rate at constant 
In some devioes of thi• tJ1)8 tnqwm07 naponae ot the 
iawmatio tubing m'1 be an important taotor. AppendU II 
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III. mm,ts 
A. L1aita o~ Oaoillatioa 
It was observed that oscillation wae possible only in a 
nlativel7 narrow range of flow rates1 from OoOl to Oo02 oubio 
feet per aeoond. These are the highest and lowest of all value• 
observed during all of the teat runaJ on azq given run the me&D 
nnge vas roushly half of this value. At all flow rates the· 
atream attaohed to the wall, but oscillation did not occur 
outside this narrow range. See Figure 9. 
This type of data is difficult to repro_duce. Cutoff values 
aeea to be sensitive to the way in which the main flow tube is 
inserted in the oscillator. This factor was undisturbed du.ring 
the tests represented in Figure 9, all of these tests being 
run within one hour of each other. Thus the data presented 1n. 
1igure 9 oan only represent a typical performance pattem, since 
it would be slightly different every time the oscillator was 
assembledo It should be noted that frequency is definitel7 
not sensitive to the way in whioh the main flow 'tube is insertecl 
iD the oscillator. 
B. Prequenoz. as a Jllmot ioa ot J'eeclbaok !ul)e LeD§B 
J'requenoy was measured as a f1mction o~ feedback tube length 
· while flow. was held constant at 000147 oubio feet per second. The 
reaul ta of these meaaursmanta ara aho1:1n in Figura 6. The oune 
. 
~-
t • -1.11 + 2891 L -l - 5161 L - 2 ~ 42448 L-3 haa been ti tte4 to the 
" 
-









tlata. I'll• general shape of this oune ia ezpl&1a1d on a 
theoretical basis in Section IV. 
:iu 
It ·may be inferred from Figure 6 that aa tube l•ngth 
approaches zero, freque1107 does not approach infinity. Thia 
ia to be expected because some finite time is required to 
move the stream back and torth after the pressure pulse signal 
has traveled through ·the feedback tube. On the other hand, 
aa the tube grows very long, frequency approaches zero. 
a. l'.Ns.uenoz aa a ~otion of ~ov B.a"te 
Data was also taken of trequenoy as a tunotion ot tlov 
rate. ll'eedbaok tube length was held constant at 25 inches. It 
was discovered that small changes in flow rate produce large 
' 
changes in frequency, Figure 7. B7 varying flow rate f'roa 
o.ou7 to 0.0147 cubic feet per aeoond, frequeno7 was oh8.1J8ecl 
troa 50 ops to 110 ops. 
The ourve t • -3.32xl03Q - 7e69xJ.04Q2 + 60.4x107Q3 waa 
titted to the data. To obtain a simpler function tor subsequent 
. qualitative diaouasiona a log-log plot of trequeno1 vs. tlow 
rate was made.. It was found that the slope of this plot was 
about 4. Thus 'the expression t • k Q,4 can also be used to 
tit the data. 





D. Output Preaaure Pulae Shap 
\I. 
· An important aspect ot performanoe 1a the natuie of the 
output pressure signal. These signals are periodic spikes, 
l Jl1gure 15. Thus the stream . ·does not sweep continuously froa 
aide to side, but snaps from one wall to the other. These 
pulses were determined by a piezoelectric crystal held at the 
discharge of the oscillator. This was the only case where 
the crystals were ·used outside of the oscillator. 
1. Detleotion of an Attaohed Streaa 
Keaaurements were taken of the pressure difterenoe requirecl 
to deflct an attaohed stream at different flow rates, Figure• 8 
and l)o. The data has been fitted by a ourve of the type P aim-Pl 
~ k Q2• A discussion ot the defleotion of a fluid stream is 
given in .lppendix I. 
'· .
• 
--, ..... p - --· ~·--,.... • -·'·---- --···~-· 
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~ I'I • , DISCUSSIOI' OJ' BISULi'S 
A. !!5uenoz .aa a J'l1notio11 of ,.ed.'baok Mt L•!e!! 
It oan 'be ••• ~mm the diaouaaion of the oscillation 
aeohaniam that teedbaolc tube length is an important variable. 
It is possible to predict the genaJtlal nature of the trequeno7-
tube length :relationship. These prediotiona 8fr?8& with the 
zwaulta deaoribed in Section III B. 
Le1; L -l be oilled. x. Ve observe from the plot of frequeD07 , 
Ya. x on Figure 6 that u/u ia greater than sero and d2f/u.2 
ia l&se than zero, 
Thia oan be explained. qu&li tativel7. Let T be the period 
o~ the devioe. !a 2( time required for the signal -to pass 
through the tube} + 2( time required to deatzo7 and eatablilh 
the Ooanda efteot) • Thia ma,- be rea1ated ill the form T a .KiL +Ez• 
Ii ia a positive number, a function ot conditions inside 
'1:le tuba that afieot waves traveling through iJ• K1 has "the 
1mits (velooity)''"1, end, 11q be thought of as the reoiprooal 
o~ wave speed through the tube, Sinoe tu,e~tue 1a oonatat, 
•• aa, oonaider this speed conata.n. t. 
'2 ia a positive constant and aocounta to~ the '11111 
and destroy the Coanda etteot. !hi• 
tilDe is aainl7 a funo"tion ot the entrainment prooaases and. 
. ahould de}\~ on flow rate 0D17. Thia ia beo~aa entrainmeat 








or the -.a111. I 
!he relationships (1) oan be Tari.tiecl aa tollov11 
t a T-l • (1S_L + ~)~ "' z(Xi + Y) 
u/u. • JS. <1ei + :K:r)-2 ) 0 tor a.ll z 
d.


















' V• obaen-e from li'igllre 7 that oaoillatioa aiata neia a 
relatively wide range ot frequenoies but onl7 for a narrow nnp'.i 
of tl(?V rates. In this section an attempt will be made to 
explain the relationship between flow rate and frequeno7. 
' 
Consider how entrainment strength varies u a tu.notion 
of flow rate. Bntrainaent ia a momentum exohange prooeea 
between atation&17 moleoulea and the high Telooit7 moleoulea 
o~ the main stream. Therefore, we postulate that entrainment 
atzrangth exhibits the following dependeno71 
( a1rength of entrainment) • 
F1 ( width ot atream) x 1'2(momentwa ot aoleoulea) z 
13(moleoules/sacond) 
~2 and F3 are both proportional to velooity. 
proi,oae that 
(at1'8Dgth ot entrainment)• k /' 
when n is greater the one. 
' i'hus entrainment strengths are ao .. highe:r om.e:r fuaotioa 
of velooi t7. This would iapl7 that at hipe:r Tel001 tiea tile 
alfitohing phenomenon oooura much fas~er, frequencies being 
••• function X vn, where n is gr0ater than cme. 
1'i th -the measurements show in Figure 7. 
- -- --- ---- -
!he uppe} 11.llit ot trequenc7 · is detem1ne4 'b7 the 1~ ot 
. - ·- --~__:_:_~---~--~---···· ......... . 
tit.• f M41110k tu.be and tile 1»eN ot ao1m4 la the tube. 
f 
: ......... .. 
\ 
- - : ' .·, c1;..,o1•_--.,4_.,_,. ,:.. , _ .... , 
12 
I 





Jt oaoillatioa were poaa.ible at extremel7 low tlov ratea 
(111.d. it ia not), the establishment Md destruction of ihe Coaada 
effect would tj1'8 place wry elowl71 frequency would l»e ver;y low. · 
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J'."· 
./.· c. OaoWatioa ,Ca.Wt ~-. 
a. ligb Plow C11toff 
>} 
During the u:perimental voztk ~'t was observed that, at 
flow rates of from Oa019 to 0.020 feet3/seoon4, oscillation 
beoame erratic and the stream adhered to one v&ll. 'Thia ia 
shom in Figure 9. AD attempt will be made to explain thia 
ooourenoe. 
It ia seen troa P1gure 12& that it there ••re no entJ.'&ila.. 
118nt etfeota on the ri&ht hand side of the atreaa ( aoroea froil I 
the low pressure pooket), the feedback ~ube would be a line 
oonneotina the low pressure area to a reservoir of air at ····· 
ataoapherio oondi tiona·. 
For pressure drops, through a tube, aa11 · ooapa:red. to 
' the initial pressure, ve ma,- assume that density and_ flow 
Yelooity inside the tube a.re constant. Flou rates inaicl• "11• 
tube are proportional to the square root of the pressure drop 
( bf .2) • This pressure drop is ( P atm =P 3) ., Ii haa been 
u:perimentally detel'lli:Ded that we may Eaplaoe (Patm-PJ} bJ 
sou function 1'i. v2, or (P a.tm ... p3fi by kiVo Sea Figure 6 •. 
.. 
thus , if there were no other eff eote than pressure drop ( P ... -P3) . a.a 
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However ent.1:aimaent e~teota &ie present and do inhibit 
- --·----· _,; -· ·oountertlow. ftuaa 
,;, .. 
1 
(actual oountertlov) • (flow. due to pressure drop} -
( entraiuaent etteot1) · 
• t 3Y - k yT1 t n> l 
!11118, ao aatter w~at T&luaa t 3 and k have, at suftioientl7 
high velooitiea the latter term ti'ill eventuall7 grow larger 
than the first and prohibit counterflow. 
A method whereb7 the range of flow rates at vhioh oscillation 
will occur oan be extended is suggested by the pr-evious discussion. 
Iota that b7 moving the walls back away from the centerline, ill 
a direction perpendicular to the centerline, one oould greatl7 
enhance the ability of cotU1terflov to ooour, because the 
entrance to the feedback loop would be farther awa.y from the 
aain jet. fhus entrainment etteota jnbibiting counterflow oould 
'be greatl7 decreased, and counterflow would ooour at much higher 
fiow rates. See J'1gure J2 lo • 
'.\' ) 
:( 
,.- _. .·· .~ .. -''.'-:--:--
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,. Lo• J'lo• Cutoff 
It was observed 1D tlle e.xperi .. 111'&1 work that oaoillation 
would not ooc1.1r at very lcw flow rates, but that wall attachment 
was present. An explana-tion of thia behaVior will be attempted 
b7 considering the relationships, duriaa; one-half oyole, 
between the flow through. the feedback tube and the fluid reaoTe4 
tnm the low pressute pocket by entrainment. 
In Figure . lla the f eedbaok tube is easential.17 a pipe vi ta 
I • 
a pressure dl.'Op (P atm ... p)) aoroaa it. .At low flow rates en• 
trainllent etteots inhibiting flow through the tube are aa&ll. 
'l'hus, recalling the argument in the previous section, we may 
/ 
oonaider tlov throush tile feedback tube some function ~v. 
BD:traiument flow, also disouased previously, may be 
oonsidered some function k6v
11
, where n is greater tha.n one. 
(4) 
(5) 
1roa equations (4) and (5) •• ••• that at low nlooitiea 
~ may be greater than Q8 , and at high velooi.ti®E! ~ may be 
less 'than Q8 , depending on the values of ~,k6, and. n. SN 
1igure 120. 
To explain the oonditiona under which osoillation will 









1nf'lux of flui4 illto the low Pft•aun :pooketf ( Pata-Pl) will 
d..eoreaae and ~ tIJill deoreaae. Thus, the mass flows will adj1111t 
to an equilibrium state at which Q8 ia equal to \ • lo 
oaoillation aill occur under this oiroumatanoe. 
1'o azplain the oonditiona under vhioh oaoillationa will 
ooour, suppose Q9 1a greater than \. Blere Ifill be a net 
. 
loas of fluid in the low pressure region, ( P atm..P3) will 
illoreaae and ~ will inoraaaa. It the inoreaae in ~ 1a 
large, it will deatro7 the wall attachment effect, and the 
aoaantum impulse will be large enough to foroe the streaa 
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All ounaa were titted 'to data points by.usillg ou.rn 
titting program D6.5c2 from the Lehigh Univarsity Computillg 
' Laboratory Library. The program is baaed on a. leas't aquaiea 
tit. 
Ia Seotion III I the o1U'T8 giY8n as titting the data 
1• Patm-P) .,. k Q2 .. The actual result of computer ourve "" 
titting is Patm-P) m 0.012 - ).4 Q + 56)J Q2• It is seen that 
this is easentiall7 the aeoond order. equation given in 
Seo-tion III B • 
... 













!he experimental set-up used in this investigation 1• 
ab.own in Figura 5. 
. . ' 
Compressed air was stored at 65 to 8o pait an autoaatio 
clevioa aotivatad the ooaprea1or whenever preseure in the tank ·~. 
:tell below 65 psi. 
A Fisher Governor constant flow valve kept the flow rate 
within a few percent of ffll1" desired value. 
A sharp edged orii'ioe was used to aeaaUl.'8 flow. It vaa 
oonstruoted aooordina to standards for such devices given in 
Jleterenoe 6. The orifice was connected to a manometer. 
Iistler piezoeleotrio crystals were inserted into the 
oaoillator as shown in Figure 4. They sensed the transient 
pressure pulses moving through the feedback loop. Signal.a 
from the crystals were displayed on an oaoillograph screen. 
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I. llPBRlJIEl!.lL Pll>OJIDUBI 
. . 
•• ·. l'Z9queno7 aa a 1Wlotioa of 1ee41a- fllbe Length 
~ 4 ahov1 th.at 'the oaoµlator waa oonatnoted ao that 
teed'baok tubes oan be ohanged easil7. Data waa taken •1 tli tube 
lengths ranging from 10 to 60 inches. Oscillation frequeno7 
T&ried. from 200 to 40 01olea per second • 
. ,
1lov nte vaa kept oonataat at 0.0147 oubio feet per Noont, 
M&aured b7 a sharp edged orifice as ehotm in Figure 5. 
'!'he oscillator was constructed so that a piezoeleotrio 
o:r.,s"tal oould be inserted in the fe@dbaok f,loi1 path, aa aho11D 
1n l'igure 4. !his sensed feedback pressure pulses and gave 
an aoourate value for trequano7. 'l'ha output of the piezoeleot1'10 
017staJ. was displayed on an oaoillograph screen, "w1here it was 
photographed. Knowing "the number of pulses per unit length on 
the ,oreen, and the aveep ape·ed ot 'the scope, we can detemille 
tnquenc7. Prequenoy plotted against the reciprocal ot feedback 
tube le13Bth ia shown in '1gure 6. 
11. 19:Nquno1 aa a Funotion ot Jllow Rate 
· fh• equipment .used and ~,he general procedure were the 
••• as discussed in th® previous paragraph. The feedbaok 
tuba length t,as h~ld constant at 25 inohea while flow ztate 
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· A a1111outer waa uaed to aeuure the p:Naaure dittarenti&l 
Nqaizecl to aa:Jntain attaobaent ot the main stream to the 
oaoillator wall, see Fige l)o. Data was obtained for a 
flow range of 0.008 t.o 0.016 oubio tee't per aeoond and. a 
pressure differential nnge of 0.1 to o.8 pai. file waul ta 
ue shown in Figure 8 • 
4. High NIA Low Cutoff Poillta 
A~tu and general prooeclure ••re the aaae aa 1D 
pzevioua pa.rte, azoept that no trequeno7 measurements were 
aade. 'l'he osoillator was turned on, and the flow rates at 
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• aoat illportant aapeot to oouider tor future woa 
ia the outotf phenomenon. It has been observed that oscillation 
ooours only over a very narrow range of floti o If ·these devioea 
are to have useful applications, this situation must be ia-
:PZOTed. It appears possible to make slight changes~ the 
»resent oscillator which should greatly extend the operating 
ftDC8• Suggestions fo~ improvements are discussed in Seotioa u. __ 
~-
It was discovered by changing the size ot the oavi t7 
'beneath the piezoeleotrio transduoera that trequenoies ooul4 
be varied as much as 25%• Thia &pl)8ara to present an aocurate 
aethod for tuning the oscillator. The apparatus was aot suit-
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Bolt top and bottom together. 
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Air Input F9edback tube 
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A. Air compressor 
B. Compressed air storage tank 
c. Fisher Governor constant tlov valve 
D. Ball valve 
E. Orifice meter with manometer 
/ 
F. Oscillator 
o. Kistler piezoeleotrio presa\ll'8 tranacluoer 
,,. 
B. Kistler charge amplifier 
I. i'ektronix osoillosoope 
ftg. 5• The Ezperimental Sei-up. 
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Mainstream Flow Rate 
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Jl • 8 / r2 • 3260 Lbm/seo ft5 
L' • D/ r 2 • 232 Lbm/tt5 
C; • r2 /P • l.06x10-7 tt4/Lbt 
.·-
I, i( 
1'1& • 14. Iapedanoe ·of a Pneumaiio Tranamiaaion Lilla • 






















Pi&• 16. Photos U d io Date ine q no7 a oiion 
ot baok Tube Lencth. 
J 
i&• 17. Photo1 U d 'to De-t in rrequeno7 









141. 18. Photo Uaed to Det in• 
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APPDDIX I 
'NI tOIIDO OJI A SUBDBOID JI! 
Ooaaid.er tile toroe required to detleot a atreaa through ao• 
angle du. Ref er to Figure 13. 
F :: d4 ( ~ V) .: m V ~ ( d&A ) ; -n, V du. -, 
L 1· I 
Let there be a pressure dif'ferential aoroae the jet,·~ on1 
- _,/ 
one aide, and P 3 on the other. This will exert a force a 
v! 
F :: ( P,,,.,.. - ~ ) h d 1 : ( ,:,TIM - ~ ) h t;, dlA. 
Jquating (a) and (b) a 
( fm-,.. - ~ ) hr;, d~ == IYk V dt>. 
Ve recall that A• DA v where Dis fluid denait7 and A ia "the 
oroaa sectional area ot the stream. 
( P,,rM - ~ ) h I; du.. ~ ..,;, v dtA = 1) A v 2 dCA 
It has been experimental.17 determined that ( P atm -P 3) 11&7 be 
nplaoed b7 ~ome funotion k v2• See i'igure 8. Thuss 
!he cross seotional area of 'the jet m&.7 be oonsidered oons'tant 
I 
(Bet. 3). Since the height ot the jet is fixed by 'the distance 
,_ 
between the pla~es of the oscillator, the product of width and height, 
A, •&1' be considered oonstant. Whuaa 
ro = ( A ) 1) = k' n 
Assuming polytropic expansion from the supply line into the 
oaoillator, the relation between pressure and densit7 iaa 
-
-. 
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!Jae aubaoript 1 denotea high preaaure ooncli 'tiou inside the 
auppl7 line. The subscrip"t o retere to oondi tions of the stream inaide 
• 
the osoillator, where pressure is close to atmospheric pressure. Sinoe 
higher f'lov rates require higher back pressure, and since P does not 0 
Taey, it follows that at higher flow rates the density of the fluid 
stream is great-er. This leads us to the conclusion that r is 0 
greater at higher flow rates, and that the point of attachment of the 
atream to the wall advances with increasing flow rates. This fact 
must be kept in mind in the design of Coanda devioes, since it the 
point ot attachment is outside the device, the stream cannot attach 
itself to the waJ.l. Further discussion of the advancement of the point 




















~ paper haa been presented diaouaaing the impedance and 
frequency response of pneumatio tubing subjeotad to sinusoidal 
pressure inputs (Ref. 5). The discussion ia limited.) to the case 
where the magnitude of the signals involved is small and there 
' 1a no net ~lov. It is possible to demonstrate that ohBDges in 
impedance par unit length of feedback tube are not significant 
in tile range of variables (now rate and· t:requenol') in vhioh the 
J1Deumatio oscillator vas operated. 
The impedance of a pneumatic tranamiaaion line haa been 
aade analogous to an electrical transmission line. Pressure ia 
analogous to voltage and volume rate of flow to ourrento Visoous 
effects are analogous to resistance, inertial effeots are analogoua 
to induotanca, and aompressibilit7 effeota are analogous to 
oapaoitanoeo Refer to Figure 14. 
Resistance is a tunotion ot tube diaaeter and viaoosit7. 
tu.be diaaeter is oonstant and viscosity is a function of temperature 
0Dl7. Since temperature does not vary ve ma_y consider resistance 
oonstant. 
Inductance per unit length is the average densit7 of the 
fluid 1n the tube divided by the cross sectional area ot the tube. 
!he extreme pressure difference at the ends of the tube during 
' :. 
an oscillation cycle is (Patm-P3). At ~onstant temp,erature, thia 
· produoes denait1 ohangea proportional to pressure oh$2.S••• 
• 
. .... r-· 
.-.·. ·-... ,.,, .... , ...... ' 








Aaauaing a lineu pNaaUN. drop troa one encl to the othe~., the 
' 
· -&Terage pressure ia (Patm+P3)/2 or Patm- (Patm-P3}/2. {Patm-P3) 
varied by leas than Oo5 psi during frequency teats. Atmospheric 
.: 
pnaaure ia about 14c 7 psi. Thus average pressure in the tube 
· T&ried by less than (i(o.5)/14.7), or 1.7'1,. brefore induotaaoe 
per unit length oan be ignored as a variable. \(
1 •.. 
Capacitance per unit length is proportional to the oroaa-
' 
aeotional area of the tube divided by the pressure. B7 the 
azgument in the prertoua paragraph we see that oapaoiiano• peia 
unit length oan also be considered constant. 
Ve aust now consider the transfer tunotion tor the neiwo1'k 
MOlfll in j'igure 14. 
-----
E.. - (A+ x'- )+ Xe 
I • 8,./rrr2 • 3260 Lba/aeo ~ 
L • D/rrr2 • 2.32 Lba/tt,5 
C •-rr.r2/P • 1.06%10-7 tt.4/Lbt 
~ • jwL 
I • (jVC}-l 
0 
frequency ranges troa 40 to 200 07olea pei- •eaorul. 
Because C ia so ve'r7 saall 1 t 1a now seen that th• tl'lnat'er 
• 
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lo1'1l ill Boramton, Penaaylvania, on lune 19, 1941, 
~ 
DlldJ 97 Jone• 1• the aon of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Jon••• 
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